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Dear Friends,
  I am writing to provide an update on various city matters.
     Stream Crossing Bridge approved.  Prospect’s city council has 
approved funding for a pedestrian bridge in Harrods Creek Park.  
The bridge will span a stream that empties into Harrods Creek 
and is just upstream from the canoe and kayak launch.  We need 
a method to cross the stream for grass cutting equipment, light-
weight emergency vehicles, and visitors to the park.  The bridge 
will replace a temporary crossing made of earth that covers two 
large concrete pipes. The new bridge will assist in restoring the 
stream to its natural state, will enhance the beauty of the park, 
and will be enjoyed by visitors to the park for many decades. 
     Change in Recycling Service.  There will be no pickup of re-
cycling on Thursday, September 7.  Recycling will be picked up 
on Thursday, September 14. Thereafter, pickups will take place 
every two weeks. All materials being recycled should be placed 
inside the large rolling cart that Rumpke has provided, and you 
should roll the cart to the curb for pickup.  Beginning on Septem-
ber 14, Rumpke will no longer pickup recycling left in the bins we 
currently use.  Let me know if you will need assistance moving 
the new rolling cart to the curb and returning the cart to the back 
of your house.  We have a team of volunteers who will assist. You 
may keep the smaller recycling bin.  If you do not want the bin, please 
put it out with your trash.
      Concert in the Park.  The city’s 2023 concert season will con-
clude with a 6:30 p.m. concert on Sunday, September 10, at the 
John E. Evans Pavilion In Little Hunting Creek Park (next to City 
Hall).  Please bring lawn chairs or a blanket to enjoy a perfor-
mance by the Sheryl Rouse Band, a superb group of musicians 
performing iconic songs from the genres of soul, blues, and R&B.
     Coffee with the Mayor.  The next two Coffee with the Mayor events will take place at Starbucks at noon on Sep-

All City Of Prospect Tax Bills Have Been Mailed
Taxes Are Due By September 30th

Beginning October 1st outstanding tax bills will be charged a 10% penalty and 1% monthly 
interest.  If your tax bill has not arrived by September 11th please contact City Hall (502) 

228-1121.  Taxes can be paid by check, or by cash at City Hall.  After-hours payments can be 
dropped off in the mail slot at the front door (behind the Gallopalooza horse).  USPS post-
mark will be accepted as the date paid.    Please note that most problems with missed timely 

payments have been from taxpayers who use their bank’s ‘Bill Pay’ for automated payments.   
Please double-check the mailing address if you do not use the blue self-addressed envelope provided to 

return your tax payment.  For more information visit:
 https://www.prospectky.us/tax

The City of Prospect 
Presents

At Little Hunting Creek ParkAt Little Hunting Creek Park
(NEXT TO PROSPECT CITY HALL)(NEXT TO PROSPECT CITY HALL)

FREE CONCERT!
Bring chairs or a blanket

PART OF PART OF 
THE  PROSPECT SUMMER CONCERT SERIESTHE  PROSPECT SUMMER CONCERT SERIES

CALL PROSPECT CITY HALL CALL PROSPECT CITY HALL 
FOR MORE INFORMATIONFOR MORE INFORMATION

502-228-1121502-228-1121

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Sunday, September 10thSunday, September 10th
6:30 pm6:30 pm

AN EVENING OF BLUES ,SOUL AN EVENING OF BLUES ,SOUL 
AND R&BAND R&B
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Coffee with the Mayor 

tember 8 and 22.  In October, Coffee with the Mayor will take place on the 6th and the 20th. I invite you to stop by 
and voice any concerns you may have, or just say to hi!
     Library Book Sale.  Mark your calendar for our library’s October 20-21 Book Sale.  Donations of books are always 
welcome.  Please bring books you would like to donate to city hall during business hours.  If you need assistance with 
books you want to donate, please contact city hall, 502-228-1121.  Thanks to everyone who has donated previously.  
Your donations help the book sale and the library succeed.
     Veterans Day Save the Date.  On Tuesday, November 8, at 3:30 p.m., we will honor our veterans with a ceremony 
at the John E. Evans Pavilion in Little Hunting Creek Park.  Retired Marine Corps Major General Rick Huck will 
make remarks, and representatives of the Sons of the American Revolution will participate in the event.  Please note 
the date on your calendar, and plan to attend.
     Pedestrian safety.  Liza and I walk on most days, and I am pleased to see many others walking and jogging.  Here 
are some safety tips for your consideration:
• Use sidewalks where available.  Otherwise, walk facing traffic (I learned this in Boy Scouts, and I am surprised 
at the number of people who do not know this rule).  If two or more are walking together, move to single file when a 
vehicle approaches. 
• If you walk when it’s dark, where a reflective vest.  During the day, wear bright colors.
• Put your phone away.  Pay attention to traffic and your surroundings.
     Art in City Hall.  Attention Prospect artists!  Please let me know if you would loan art for display and sale in City 
Hall.  I extend my thanks to artist Kathie Sauer who has agreed to chair this project.     
                                                                                                   Doug Farnsley - Mayor

(Mayors Message Continued From Page 1)

You are cordially invited to come meet with Mayor Farnsley and Chief  Sherrard and voice any concerns or
issues that involve the city. The Mayor and Chief will be available  Friday September 8th and Friday 

September 22nd from Noon to 1 PM at the Prospect Starbucks. 

 In 2017 LDG Development began an effort to build a large apartment building on Timber Ridge Drive that would 
provide affordable housing units.  The city of Prospect has consistently opposed the proposed project.
     Louisville’s Metro Council has twice considered a request by LDG to change the zoning of the land on Timber 
Ridge to permit the construction of the apartment building.  In 2017, the council rejected LDG’s proposed zoning 
change effectively killing the affordable housing project.  In 2022, LDG put forward a slightly different proposal, and 
this time the Metro Council reached a different conclusion, approving the zoning change and permitting the afford-
able housing project to go forward.  Each of the council’s two decisions have led to lawsuits in the Jefferson Circuit 
Court appealing the council’s decisions.  In 2017, LDG appealed the first council decision, and that appeal is ongoing.  
In 2023, the city of Prospect appealed the council’s decision permitting the zoning change, and that appeal is also 
ongoing before a different judge.
     There have been three significant developments in the appeals.  The first development is that in April 2022, in 
the same court proceeding that includes LDG’s appeal of the 2017 Metro Council decision, LDG asserted a claim for 
money damages against the city of Prospect. Essentially, LDG has claimed that racial animus motivated the city’s op-
position to the project and has also claimed that the city tortiously interfered with LDG’s contract with the owner of 
the land that LDG sought to develop.  The city has categorically denied LDG’s claims, and the city’s insurance carrier 
has employed attorneys who are representing Prospect in the defense of the claim.  The court has scheduled a trial 
for LDG’s claim against Prospect for damages and has allotted ten days for the trial.  The trial is scheduled to begin 
on May 21, 2024.
     The second development is in the second appeal, the one by the city of Prospect seeking to overturn the Metro 
Council’s December 2022 decision permitting the zoning change.  On August 3, 2023, the judge in that second law-
suit dismissed Prospect’s appeal. If the court’s ruling is allowed to stand, it would have the effect of permitting the 
project to go forward. Prospect’s city council has authorized an appeal of the adverse ruling to the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals, and the city’s lawyers have now filed that appeal in the Kentucky Court of Appeals.
     The third development is that the parties have agreed to participate in a mediation to see if a settlement can be 
reached that would resolve all differences between the parties.  The mediation is scheduled to take place on Novem-
ber 7, 2023.  Parties that will participate in the mediation include the city of Prospect, LDG,  the Louisville Metro 
Council, and the city of Louisville.  The parties are not required to settle their disagreements, but the courts expect 
the parties to participate in good faith and to reach an agreement if they are able to do so.    
     We will keep you posted as these matters develop.

Report on the Status of Affordable Housing Proposal
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Prospect Area Chamber of Com-
merce has a new CEO. Gary Tyler 
has replaced Kathy Jacobs who 
retired after 15 years. Gary brings a 
wealth of experience in marketing, 
events and networking. He is look-
ing forward to working with all the 
businesses in the Prospect area. His 
email is ceo@prospectareachamber.
org. Phone is 502-228-07493
     Mark your calendar now for the 
Touch the Truck event on Saturday, 
September 30th from 10am to 2pm 
in the Kroger back parking lot. The 
event is brought to you by the Pros-
pect Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Prospect Kroger and the City of 
Prospect. The event is free to attend. 
Check out the City of Prospect social 
media and the PACC social media for 
more information!

We have had a great response to the “Prospect Day” at the Racing Louisville FC 
Game scheduled Friday, September 15th, 2023.   Game time starts at 7:30 pm 
versus the Houston Dash.  
     The first 30 tickets sold out quickly, so before we order the additional tickets 
we need to have a final head count. 
 If you want to reserve a lower arena ticket at the discounted price of $8.00 a per-

son you must contact City Hall no later than 5 pm Wednesday, September 6th .  
     We have arranged for a meet and greet with the Racing Louisville players after the 

game for our younger residents.   Please let City Hall know if you want to attend the 
meet and greet. (Parents can escort their children.) 

     Once tickets are delivered they will be available to be picked up at City Hall front desk.   Please call or text 
Sallie Schneider, Prospect Park and Rec Committee member at 502-396-1602 if you have any questions. 

“Prospect Day” at the Racing Louisville FC Game
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Prospect Library
USED  

BOOK SALE
Friday, October 20

Saturday, October 21
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days

9200 US Highway 42 - 2nd Floor, City Hall
502-228-1121

GREAT DEALS!
Hardbacks, Paperbacks, Children’s Books, 

Collector’s Books, DVD’s

Curren
tly

On The

 Shelves
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        LISA WADE, MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR 
OFFICE: 502.228.1106 EXT. 143

CELL: 321.514.1100
MEMBERSHIP@HUNTINGCREEKCC.COM

 

In recent times, Hunting Creek Country Club has undergone an impressive $4.5
million renovation to better serve its expanding membership.

At the heart of it all is the club's 7,157-yard golf course, with lush fairways and
challenging greens, it's a golfer's paradise that will test your skills while

providing breathtaking views of the rolling landscape. Members can dive into a
world of recreation with a junior Olympic-sized pool, And for golf enthusiasts
looking to stay sharp year-round, there are two cutting-edge golf simulators.
The fitness-minded can enjoy a 24-hour fitness facility. When it's time to relax,

there are not one, but two new bars to unwind at, and two dining facilities that
offer delectable culinary experiences. For those who enjoy al fresco dining, the
new patio Pavilion is a perfect spot to savor a meal with friends and family. And

let's not forget the kids—the playground has been updated to keep the little ones
entertained. Pickleball enthusiasts will be thrilled to hear about the brand new

pickleball courts. The club is keeping up with the latest trends.
With autumn just around the corner, Hunting Creek Country Club is gearing up
to celebrate the season with a range of fall festivities. there's a tantalizing new

Fall Menu to savor as you take in the changing leaves and crisp air. 
 
 
 

Hunting Creek Country ClubHunting Creek Country Club
6807 Foxcroft rd., Prospect, KY 40059

To schedule your tour or to learn more
about our new Pavilion and updated

clubhouse,
please contact Lisa Wade.

 

The next environmental improvement project 
planned for our Prospect Parks is to create a 
pollinator garden in Harrods Creek Park.  Native 
bees and butterflies have had a hard time recently as 
their habitats have been eliminated by development, and 
by pesticides that are routinely applied to agricultural fields, 
golf courses, and suburban lawns.  Unfortunately, these pesti-
cides don’t differentiate between helpful and harmful species.  
The Prospect Parks & Recreation Advisory Committee wants 
to be a force for positive environmental change.
      If you take a stroll from the Harrods Creek Park parking 
lot toward the canoe launch, you will see an area being pre-
pared for this project.  In late September, or early October, 
volunteers will be planting a variety of native species to pro-
vide nectar and pollen to support native bees and but-

terflies.  If you would like to be part of this project, 
please call City Hall (502-228-1121) and leave your 
contact information.  We will make sure you have 
the opportunity to be part of this exciting project.

Harrods Creek Park Pollinator Garden



Your Prospect 
City Council

Prospect Police Department (General Information)....228-1150  

Prospect Police Dispatch................................228-COPS(2677)               
Police,Fire & EMS Emergency .............................................911

City Hall, Police And Library Hours
City Hall..............228-1121

Email Contacts
City Clerk...............................................John Carter.................cityclerk@prospectky.com
Dir. of Public Works.............................Ron Cundiff...............citymaint@prospectky.com
Code Enforcement................................Rick Wilson..................citycode@prospectky.com
Chief Of Police......................................Jeff Sherrard.......................chief@prospectky.com
Police Dept..............................................Jill Vidito......................citycops@prospectky.com

Monday ..........................8:30 - 6:30
Tuesday - Thursday...........................8:30 - 5:00 

Friday.................................8:30 - 3:30

ffulcher@prospectky.com

Frank Fulcher

dholmes@prospectky.com

jclark@prospectky.com jevans@prospectky.com

shines@prospectky.com

dgibson@prospectky.com

Don Gibson

mayor@prospectky.com

Mayor 
Doug Farnsley

David Holmes

John Clark John Evans

Sara Hines


